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1177.400 10/12/76 

"irst Supplenent to :'Iernorandum 75-,83 

Subject' Study 77.400 - Nonprofit Corporations (General Reaction to 
Tentative P.ecommendation: Basic Approach of Tentative 
F,ecommendation) 

,\ttached to this supplement is the last page of Exhibit ;;XXXVII 

(the first five pages of which were attached to ;'Ienorandum 76-83). ,'.lso 

attached as exhibits are a<iditional letter.: commenting on the tentative 

·1raft. (See Exhibits LXII ,"XXI.) 

General ~eaction to Tentative Recc,"l:lendation 

Exhibit LXII believes the tentative recornmend:ltion ;'15 excellent in 

most respects" but disagrees with several of the Conunission's specific 

proposals. Fxhibit LXIII wishes "to commend the Com",ittee on its very 

fine job in compiling this much-·needed set of Rer,ulations roverning 

nonprofit corporations." See also Ex.ltibits LXX ("pe would like to 

commend the Comnission for doing an excellent job in preparing a conpre

hensive nonprofit corporation law for use in California.") and LXXI ("I 

think the recommendations relating to the non-Profit Corporation La .. are 

very well done"). See also the discussion under "Basic Approach of 

Tentative Eecommendation" belo ... 

Sasic Approach of Tentative Recommendation 

Exhibit LXVIII is an interesting letter fro", Professor Stanley 

Siegel, U.C.L.A. La" School, "ho served as the draftsman for the :'11chi-

'. gan Law Revision Commission in preparing the tlichigan Business Corpora

tion Law and is assisting in an advisory capacity in the initial efforts 

of the Commission to develop a revised nonprofit la .. for the state of 

lIichigan. Be reports 011 the nichi~"n experience and his conclusion and 

reactions to"our tentative recommendation as follows: 

.\1 though the 'lichigan efforts have a considerab Ie way to »:0. 
a Bar COM!llittee is no01 in the process of developing initial drafts. 
,\ relevance of this to the California experience is that it "as 
first thought that the nonprofit lall should be built upon the 
Businesi;(Corporation Law, incorporating by reference or cross 
ref~rencing where appropriate the operative provisions of that 
statute. After considerable effort,the Bar Committee concluded 
that the most workable approach. would be to draft an entirely new 
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"tatute. ,\lthough the La" ~evision Commission has yet to consider 
the matter, it is my impression that it, too, has concluded that 
the most effectivc way of dealing "lith the problems of nonprofit 
corporations is to give them the dignity of a separate statute. 
The likelihood is, of course. that such a separate act would borrow 
heavily from the provisions in 'tichir,an' s Revised Business Corpora
tion tau. 

l.ccordinglY:J expressin~ ny own viet.'l' only, I r.1.ust agree that 
the approach adopted by the California Law Revision Comnission ap-' 
pears to be the !"1ost pro~ising for 9tructurinr the new act. dore·
'over, I favor the approach of adding a sep<lrate division "'ith pro" 
visions applicable to corporations genernlly. Such provisions au 
definitions, corporate names, and filing provisions should not vary 
from one Corporate form to another. Accordingly, there is statu
tory economy, particularly where the possibility of future amend
ments 1;, contemplated, ir providin~ a separate division enco;opas
sing these sections. The alternative of duplicatinp, identical 
provisions in each of the applicable statutes appears unnecessary 
and leaves op,en the possibility that in subsequent amendment of One 
act a legislative oversight will leave the other act in unexpected 
and undesirable conflict uith the first. 

By way of contrast, Professor Jerry Kasner, University of Santa 

Clara La~ School, who indicates that he did not have adequate time to 

review the materials because August was a vacation month for his family, 

objects: 

[TJo the removal of proviSions relating to corporations generally 
from the business corporation law. 0ne of the purposes of that 
revision was to provide a cohesive and logical sequence of statutes 
for the USe of the practitioner. The removal of so~e provisions 
reBtores the confusion that generally results from extensive cross
referencing. Since by far the ~reatest number of corporations will 
be formed under the general corporation law, I believe that law 
nhould be preserved intact, and that the cross-referencing be 
accomplished by references in the nonprofit corporation la;.· to 
applicable provision8 of the general corporation law. 

The provisionG to be compiled in Division 4 do not relate to the inter

nal affairs of business corporations so that the,business corporation 

law and nonprofit corporation law will be conplete in themselves under 

the COmQission's proposal. A person interested in business corporations 

will need ~ivision 1 and Divi3ion 4 and any other relevant provisions 

such as the fees provided in the Government Code, certain provisions in 

the Revenue and Taxation Code, provisions in the Code of Civil Proce

dure, and the like. Professor Kasner's suggestion that the nonprofit 
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corporation lau cross-reference over to the relevant provisions of the 

General Corporation La,,' was not favored by the persons commencing on the 

tentative draft. 

Other comments vary. Exhibit LUll ("1 'm certainlY in accord with 

the Commission's basic approach since there has been a crying need for a 

nonprofit corporation law that is complete in itself and does not re

quire reference to the business corporation law. "), LXIV ("due to other 

pressinf professional activitie3 I have been unable to devote the neces

sary time to an evaluation of the proposals. I am not in favor of the 

basic approach of the tentative draft because I believe it needlessly 

complicates the law and wou13 lead to the possibility of conflicting 

interpretations and unnecessary disputes. In addition, I "ould feel 

that there should be closer coordination "ith the income tax laws, both 

state and federal, as \Jell as the sales tax and real property tax lm;s 

since frequently there are significant disputes in those areas. "), LXVI 

("the concept of the recomrlendation is one "e support. ,lonprofit corpo

rations often rely on volunteer legal assistance and to the extent the 

proposed change makes the work involved in providing such assistance 

less burdensome by collecting the law in one place in an organized 

fashion and reflecting the current case law in the area it should enable 

such assistance to be more readily obtainable and to increase the bene

fit of the services that are obtained. "), LXVII ("1 do concur with your 

basic approach of both comprehensive nonprofit corporation law and a new 

division which will be applicable to all corporations."), LXXI ("I agree 

that there should be a separately stated Non-Profit Corporation Law, as 

the present interrelationship of the General Corporation Law and :/on

Profit Corporations is impossible to work with for most California lIon

Profi t Corporations. ") . 

Respectfully submitted, 

John E. DeHoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT XXXXVI! 
1st BUPY Memo76Q/33 (last page Dnly - first 5 pages attached to 

..'np.t:h C. El iasberg Memorandum 76-83) 
,':" ."e 6 
Sepeember 22, 1976 

organized for charitable purposes from those provisions. We 
think that that is excellent. However, this section would 
still allow a non-profit organization, but which held 
charitable assets, to dissolve and avoid dissolution by 
purchase and the Attorney General may never find out about 
it. I would suggest that this article and the previous ones 
mentioned above, particularly section 6011 on notice of sale 
or disposition of substantially all assets of a non-profit 
~o,poration, be meshed together in so~. way. If an 
organization is disposing of its assets as part of or as a 
~r~lude to a plan of dissolution or otherwise disappearing, 
i: 1. our view that that should be brought to the attention 
~f the Attorney General. I have no precise language to 
o~~er at this time, but we would very much like to work with 

, ~ ~:tone on this subject. . 

19. Section 6773 carries over the old former 
<:~c~ion 9801 disposition of assets held on trust by a 
( l'a:: i !;able corporation, and then adds a new prov iaion 
, ... !.o""'ing disposition without decree of Superior Court if the 
A::torn.!y General makes a written waiver of objections to the 
C::. lpcpition. We recommended this latter provision and we 
a~e jeligbted to ,see that it has been added. We feel that 
II is en excellent provision and should make the problems of 
di3~olutions of charitable corporations much simpler. 

As I go through this code again, I will 
undoubtedly have more comments. But again, I think that the 
e?pr~ach is excellent and I think that the commission has a 
commendable job. 

i7J'AIca 
CCf James M. Cowley, Esq. 

555 S. Flower Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90071 

Brett R. Dick, Esq. 
600 Montgomery Street 
21st Floor 

Very truly yours, 

..J~J. ~ 
WARREN J. ABBOTT 

San Francisco, CA 94111 

t-.alie s. Klinger, Esq. 
1888 Century Park Eaat 
2lBt Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90067 
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EXliIlll' ~ LXII 

T'~, 1,'"VERSIl Y or SANTA CLARA' CALlFOfH ' 

"~I ;." 

State of California 
california Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 

. Stanford, California 94305 

. Attention I Mr. John H. DeMoully, 
Executive Secretary 

Dear Mr. DeMoullYI 

-...... 

September 27, 1~76 

In response to your letter of September 22, I WOuld poi.-
out that the materials consisting of over 600 pages we.);,;. __ _ 
to me on July 29, 1976, with comments due September 15, 1976. 
August was a vacation month for many famUies, including mine. 
believe you will not receive much in the way of meaningful cor.-" 
from persons who are given such an unreasonably short period c 
time to review such complex material. 

I believe the tentative recommendation is excellent in FO&,,

respects. To the extent possible, nonprofit corporations s! ""d 
be administered under statutes similar or identical to ti... _ 
corporation law. The practical reason for this opinion is til!'; 
attorneys who become involved in nonprofit corporations are 
generally also involved in business corporate tax practice, i" 

should be able to bring the expertise acquired in the busi r 

corporate area to bear in the nonprofit corporate area. . 
profit. corporations frequently do not generate much in thl> 
fees for attorneys, so most of them can hardly be expected ~. 
develop great exper'l:;ise in a totally different set of rules :ft.. 
nonprofit corporations. Finally, many of the provisions of th" 
general corporation law relating to such matters as rights c:~ 
. shareholders, disclosure of information, inspection, voting, f.' 

pre put there for the protection of the shareholder and the p~ 
'. :~xperience has shown that abuses of these rights can occur in 
nonprofit. corporations, and there is every reason to extend tte 
same prot.ection to their members and to the public. The COl'1~r ,," 

of accountabi1it~ of management should apply equally to all 
corporati.ons. 
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State of California 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School . 
St~~ford, California 94305 

Attention: Mr. John H. DeMoully 

September 27, 1976 

I do specifically disagree with two of the proposals. In vie~ 
of the propd.etory nature of many membership interests in nonprofit 
corporations, which the proposed legislation recognizes in many 
respects, I do not believe membership rights should terminate upon 
death unless otherwise provided in the articles of bylaws. I belie\ 
the opposite should be the case, i.e., a full right to succeed to 
membership rights unless otherwise S~fied in the articles. The 
new liberal rules on redemptIon of m rShIps can be used to avoid 
succession at death problems. On that same point, what about the 
community interests of a husband and wife in memberships if the 
community dissolves by termination of the marriage or death? 

Secondly, I believe all nonprofit corporations should be required 
to furnish some form of annual financial or fiscal statement to all 
members at no cost. The si limit proposed is elitist. The cost can r~ 
handled through membership dues or assessments. Public policy shoul<' 
favor greater rather than less disclosure of the affairs of all 
corporations. 

In the interest of membership disclosure, I believe all nonp;ofit 
corporations should be required to furnish to all members a s .... ary .. of 
membership rights relating to such matters as voting. transfer •. r~"-~ 
tion, liquidation, assessment. etc. Possibly this summary could.be 
made a part of the membership certificate and such a certifica~ 
required for all memberships. . 

I applaud the attempt to reduce the number of "special" nonprof.::; 
corporations and would hope that even more the special classification a 
could be eliminated. 

Finally, I object to the removal of provisions relating to 
corporations generally from the business corporation law. One of thn 
purposes of that revision was to provide a cohesive and logical ~~:~ 
of statutes for the use of the practitioner. The removal ofaCPe 
provisions restores the confusion that generally results from extensJ.v,· 
cross-referencing. Since by far the greatest number of corPQi,4tions 
will be formed under the general corporation law, I believe tbat lil-w 
should be preserved intact, and that the cross-referencing be 
accomplished by references in the nonprofit corporation law to appl',i " 
provisions of the general corporation law. . 

I hope these comments will be of some use. 

Sincerely, 

JAK:sc 

\::. ,t..-_ 
Je ~A. Kasner 
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october 4, 1976 

John H. DeHoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision 

Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Nonprofit Corporation Law 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

I'm certainly in accord with the Commission's basic 
approach since there has been a crying need for a nonprofit 
corporation law that. is complete in itself and does not require 
reference to the business corporation law. 

I'm certainly delighted to see archaic provisions 
relating to special corporations, such as charitable and 
eleemosynary, deleted. 

Now as to specific Section comments: 

S 5250. Required contents of articles 

This Section appears to prohibit the statement of the 
actual purpose of the corporation. I think this is unwise. I 
think the statement of identificatlon of the general purpose of 
the corporation should be permitted in the Articles. Frequently, 
a statement of purpose in the Articles is required in the case 
of a chapter of a national organization. 

Furthermore, I would think that the Attorney General 
would require some identification of purpose in order to 
categorize and follow up on nonprofit corporations (I'm hopeful 
of avoiding duplication in reporting separately to the Attorney 
General) . 



John H. DeMoully 
California Law Revision 

Commission 
October 4, 1976 
Page 2. 

S 5241. Validit of contracts or conve 

absent 
S 2. nstrunent s gne * certa n 0 

actual knowledge of lack of aut orI~ 

In my opinion, these Sections are too broad. This is 
particularly true if the corporation is prohibited from stating 
its purpose in the Articles. I have a real concern with public 
charities which are tantamount to public trusts. These Sections 
appear to give authority to even an assistant secretary or 
treasurer to bind the corporation on ant transaction unless the 
party on the other side has actual know edge of the lack of 
authority. 

First of all, assistant secretaries and treasurers in 
large public charitable organizations are usually low-rank staff 
people. Secondly, vice presidencies are oftentimes an honor. 
Rarely more than two or three of the volunteer officers are 
actively involved enough in the affairs of the organization to 
know what they're signing. 

I feel these Sections are overly !rotective of 
financial and commercial organizations deal ng with nonprofJt 
corporations because I think at a very minimum the people 
dealing with a nonprofit corporation, particularly with low
rank officers, should be required to make a reasonable inquiry 
as to the authority of the officers signing the document to bind 
the institution. 

One further consideration is the effect these Sections 
will have on fidelity bond premiums. 

i-~~ll. Number of directors 

The flexibility in the nur.ilie~ of directors to be fixed 
by the board is commendable. '['he old rule which this supersedes 
of board discretion within three board members was unworkable 
with large boards (public charities often have 25 to 100 
memebers on the board of directors). 

§ 5331. Call of_~eetjn9s 

Unless I missed something in some other section 
limiting call of special meetings to be "ordered by the directors" 
is unduly l.Lmited, particularly for large boards. I would 
suggest permitting the chairman, president or a specified 
number of the members of the Doard, say 10%, to call meetings. 
In this day of increased director responsibility and 
participation, I think H. Is essent tal that board members, 
particularly minority board members, have a facility for calling 
meetings. . 



John H. DeMoully 
California Law Revision 

Commission 
October 4, 1976 
Page 3. 

S 5363. Resignation of offi£ers 

The resignation should be addressed to the chief 
executive officer unless he is the one resigning, in which case 
it should go to the next officer in line. 

Article 8. Indemnification_oJ Corporate Agents 

1 note under SS389(b) director may contract for 
indemnification to the extent of his liability as fiduciary of 
an employee benefit plan the extf;nt permitted by law. 1 would 
suggest that this provision be expanded to cover all of the 
director's activities. T think the general indemnification 
provisions may be overly restrictive to the point of discouraging 
volunteer membership of leaders of the community on public 
boards. 1 think it's one thing to require strict standards with 
memberships on corporations where there are oftentimes direct and 
indirect financial benefits, but another consideration where 
membership is strictly voluntary for community benefit with no 
financial benefit to the board member. I t.hink the rule should 
be less stringent for indemnification of board members on 
nonprofit corporations. 

S 5421. Options 

How does this tie in which corporate securities law? 
Generally the whole provision on membership seems to apply more 
to private associations than it does public charities. Perhaps 
some delineation would be desirable. 

S 5441. Termination of membershiJ2 

Subdivision (b) provides that no member may be 
expelled without due notice and a reasonable opportunity to be 
heard. I think this is fine for a private nonprofit corpora
tion in which the members have financial interests, but I think 
its inapplicable to a public charity that may have thousands of 
members. I would urge that consideration be given to 
pert.~ittlng nonprofit corporations to provide in their By-Laws 
for termination of membership for reasonable causes without a 
hearing where the member has no potential financial interest in 

,the organization or its assets. For example, we commonly 
provide for termination of members in public charitable 
organizations for failure to attend meetings a specified number 
of times or assumption of some position which is in direct 
conflict with the purposes of the organization or inimical to 
it. 1 don't think that due process requires a hearing in that 
situation where the member does not have any vested interest in 
the organization. 



John H. De~\o\j 11 y 
California Law Revision 

Commission 
october 4, 1976 
Page 4. 

S 5443. lHthdrawal of members 

A 3D-day written notice requirement is onerous on a 
member of a public nonprofit charity in which a member has no 
vested interest. 1 think a member should be entitled to withdraw 
at will upon wri.tten notice. This Section modifies the present 
rule that a member may withdraw at \<1ill or he has no vested 
interest or obligation. 

I'm not sure of the Section, but 1 think the provision 
for members to inspect records is overly broad for public 
corporations in which the member has no vested interest. 
We have an increasing problem of strike suits by groups thinking 
personal gain rather than betterment of a particular organiza
tion. 

§ 6772. Return of assets held on condition or. by 
subordinate bod~ 

Subdivision (b) I think deserves serious thought. Thi" 
is a carry-over from exi.sting law. It has been used as a club 
negotJating disengagement of local chapters of large national 
charities from a "parent" body. I think it may be illegal if 
applied in such a situation. I think that a volunteer group 
that has raised millions of dollars from local business should 
not be subject to forfeiture of its assets simply because it 
decides to disengage from the connectIon of a national 
organization. I think public charities should be exempted from 
this Section. Furthermore. r think that probably this Section 
should be limited to fraternal org~nizations and the forfeiture 
provisions only come into effect if all members and public 
contributors have notice that rightB and assets contributed 
may be forfeited. 

Again, ! wish to co!tl/ncnd the committee on its very 
fine job in compiling this TIl\lch-neeued set of Regulations 
governing nonprofit corporations. 

WHP: lu 

Sincerely, . 
') 

/ //,/0 V 4.../ 
,(/' .. /. ... --rlt Ilff f~~~m" 
Wi lliam M. Poindexter ~--. 
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1st supp Memo 76-83 EXIlIBI'l' LXIV 

.lAND fII. IlANCJIIIOM 

"~WItII H. h4c1"''"~t.'" 
loUf'H:IIlR J. AVIA'Y 
A~ D~ -.oN."'''T 
HINIIt'l' l..OLAtJ8P 
NOfIIMAH- A._IIL.&ft 
lOMOND G.11-HROt 
~1:"'T.4... DUNN 

,JA-M1IUl wt"'l:* 
IlAND"''' .I, ."'A"'Mc 
0"1 ill. bil"ICU -
oItJIHIt' J .• O~D!J.TlH( _ -
M'CHIU 0.- IIICIHIIf1$ON; 
aoYo A~.u.c.tlIfUJtH. oM. 
",,,-kaT ,., .""' .... ,. . 

. BANCAOI"1".AVERY& McA1.ISTER 
_,0 sto~Kt-<' ... -_ .T~f:T . 

_ l':ftAo;eiSi:O. CAl.lf'O"It~"'IOIl 

JOMB. ~UlY.l!l8q. 
ElcecUtiye . ~cre~ary .. ..... . 
Callfetr.nJ,.".wRev1aion Commission 
St:aI1i1ardLaw'SohOol . 

. . Stahford, California 94305 

DearMr .~lly I . 

I did ~_ .... 

'TIlLCIIfokMrti 

....... caoc ... 
.. ~7Ue . 

CAitLIr: ... 1m ...... "...,. 

OuR l'lLE tlUIoIHR 

~91LOo--l.· 

:-;h;··l:::·:~~;:~lto de'lI'Ot:e tbe ne.l:e •. sa.J~y .'__ . t •• 

I. aJII notin:fllvol' o~the.b.sj.d .a~roAcl\oftbeteQtative .. 
draft. bec.li.elbelieVei~ 1tIad~1Y'~l.tf.jat1ta~l.w . 
and· Wduldlead ·"to ... t..~ pq .. ,i .. J.J.l,tYot ."~t:Uctl ... ti'terpte
tatiol).and. qrinece81S1i.rY"4~~J>1;Jt,e •• ·.ln'.!S4i;19nj. ,IWdUld feel 
that thue .• houl.bec.lOiJfl~cQ()rd,{n.fI;'O,JiI-~;ttti tJ'Itiii1:1OQ111e tax 

·.l.aws, .. ·~h·Jt;.~andf.Ch!,'J:Ill,. U_"l~." .#~ sal..., tax anet 
rlllll P. rqflirt;l",til:li:l.W.1!I n~cllfreq1ienUytber:eare 81qnificant 
dispute, .j.Jitlilo •• areal. . .""". . 

, : - -. 

sincerely, 

.. 



LST BUFF Memo 76-83 ~.;xHIBIT LXV 

LAW OIl"FtCES 

VALKER. SCHROEDER. DAVIS .• BREHMER 

al:ONOE III. w.I. ... l:fIt 
01l01ll01: L .• CHlllotOt.1II! 
O.OIt"VAt.r: DAVj. m 

Or.OilltQk w .• "EHMI:III. JR. 
C. M tCHI:AL McCLUA Ie 
tHO~A. P .• OH NtH 

John H. DaMoully 
Bxecutive Secretary 
CALlPORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, Calif. 94305 

,i ... 

"0." c,. ... tCI: .Olt LAW 
PIltO,.EISIOflilAI. .utI.DING 

MONTUIY. CALffOIlNIA l13li40 
, ... oaj .",.-lioO 

C"'.LE_ LAW 

O"',.tc •• oItoL.O oItoT 

CAkMlt., CALlPokNb\ 

Oc:tober 6, 1976 

REI Non-Profit Corporation Law COJIIIII8nt - Installment '!'wo 

Dear Johnl 

In spite of my beat effort. I find that getting these comments 
off to you and having them typed ia an inatallmant proce ••• 
Enclosed i. subatantially all of the atatute, eXCept your Part 2. 
I have previously aent you what I coneidered to be my important 
comment. on the beginning portions of the atatutes. I hope that 
thia ia of SOlll8 help, and the latter portion I will try to get 
to you by early next week. 

I am a180 enclosing an article which you and Nat might find 
inter.sting from the C.T. Corporation Journal on directors 
committees and acme of the problema related to thUI. This 
relates to my earlier discussion with the Commission and you 
about the need for a statute permitting committees and 
attempting to relieve the rest of the board from ceFEiin 
responsibilities. It is evident that it ia a problem in a 
corporation for business purposes as well. Perhaps scme of 
these ideas can be of use and we can make one final change 
that will incorporate aome of them. 

• 3lclm 
Enol. 

aille Davia III 
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COMMENTS ON NON-PROFIT CORPORATION DRAFT 

Installment Two 

CHAPTER VII - VOTING Q! MEMBERSHIP 

1 i1!!. Subsection (a) is unclear without careful reading of 

the comment. I would suggest reversing this sentence so that it 

reada ·pursuant to Chapter 6, at a meeting, or by written 

consent, ••• ". 

1 .ll!l. For some reason this Section still confuses me and 

it seems that one problem might be solved if you made a second 

reference to ·or the class" in the third line after reference to 

the voting membership. I believe this statute is intended to 

mean that the· by-laws may require or permit a vote by the 

membership or by a class of less then all of the members. It is 

not clear since the reference to voting members refers to members 

entitled to vote for directors by definition under 55184. Such a 

reference is confusing because that group of voting members is 

greater than a single class. Perhaps I am just obtuse. 

1 57l3(a). In the second line do you mean "the members 2! a 

class" or ".2!. a class·. subsection (b) would be clearer if in 

line 3 you were to refer to the class as "!h! designated,· since 

reference to ·class· is open to several interpretations,. 

1 5714(b). Suggest that you add in this clause the word 

"additionally· so that it reads, "the By-laws may, add.itionally, 

- requi re, etc.· • This makes clearer the additive nature of this 

clause. 

-,-



1 5718(b). I just plain don't understand this Section which 

seems to me to say nothing but that the votes that 

are those that are. required to vote. 

are 

I am concerned with the second 

required 

sentence 

commencing with ·only members representative of the membership" 

since I think this is an invitation to a law suit. I do not have 

any way o.f determining definitively or adv ~sing a client 

conclusively what the sentence means. I would prefer language to 

the effect that "all classes effected by policies to be set by 

. the polIcy-making committee shall be represented on the 

committee." 

1 57199(c)(2). I cannot figure out what the clause "whom the 

member •••• represents· means. Does this refer to the class, to 

. those who voted for him, or what? It seem ambiguous because I 

cannot tell how this representation is determined. I think one 

way to solve the problem in part would be. to expand the comment 

to ex.plain the purpose of the restr ictions contained in 

subparagraphs (b) and (c). Personally, I would stop with 

subparagraph (a) and leave the remainder to the By-laws •. 

I~' This may be the only solution to a standard problem, 

but query: 1. Can the minor disaffirm his vote on reaching 

majority, or is he bound by. it forever? Why don't we say so in 

the statute I 2. Does this give the right to the minor to, for 

example, dr ink in the cl ub, or should the sta tutesay t/1a t he 

exercises these rights subj ect to other laws limi Hng his rights 

asa minor •. Perhaps this is a matter to cover in the comment. 

-2-



1 5723(a). How does a corporation -designate" someone to 

vote. IS this a matter requiring board resolution or just oral 

authority given to an officer from the President. Perhaps we 

should specify in the statute or in the comment to avoid a 

potential problem. Normally, statutes provide -that the President 

or a Vice-president may, by virtue of his office, vote the shares 

of another corporation on beha1 f of the corporation, unless the 

Board of Directors has provided otherwise. 'This seems sensible 

to me. 

J. 1m. Is it merely implied that the attorney-in .. fact must 

also sign his own name in his representative capacity, or should 

this be speci fied. 

1 5732(d).· Does not subsection (d) provide a loop-hole to 

avoid subsection (a) entirely. The SEC will not let business 

corporations do this under any circumstances, and I know because 

I have tr ied. 

1 5733(b). Why reduce the proxy to three years from the 

seven years, as I do not see any rational basis for changing 

existing law. It is again a trap to the occasional practitioner. 

1~' Perhaps we should consider here the fact that the 

1976 tax reform act now allows 15 shareholders for Subchapater-S 

Corporations, and unlimited expansion when the shares pass to new 

shareholders by virtue of inheritance. Perhaps this same 

principle should be incorporated here. 

-3-
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1 5751{bl. What does ·the last sentence of this mean when it .:) 

refers to -at another election· or vote W? How does it differ from 

a request made at a meeting. 

1 5762{b)(2). Where is an election by mail held -- at the 

place from which the ballots are mailed, the place where they are 

received, or the place where the majority of the shareholders 

vote the ballots. 

CHAPTER 8 - DERIVATIVE ACTION 

No Coments. 

CHAPTER 9 - AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES. 

As previously commented., I really would like to see the 

amendments to articles section moved up to join the articles 

chapter of the law since it has always· seemed to me to be 

illogical to have amendments back at the end, when most of the :) 

amendments provide that you can do all sorts of things subject to 

the provisions for originally filing the articles. This simply 

means you have to refer to both sections and flip back and forth 

to figure out what they mean. TO me this is illogical and the 

fact that it has historically been done this way is no reason to 

do it in our statute. 

I. .?1.!l. I do not understand the reason for the limitation 

about continued existence contained in the clause on lines three 

I 

and four of SUbparagraph (a). What difference does it make if 

the corporation has continuously operated, and how WQuld the 

Secretary of state know other than in the statement filed. This 

"kind of thing is simply a trap since practitioners will then have 

to make the statement, will not know for sure whether their :)f 
I 
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clients have conformed and in the final analysis I do not S~~ 

that it adds anything at all since they can always r~-incorporate 

just as easily. 

1 12lQ. Do non-voting members have to vote on an amendment. 

The merger sections clearly indicate that only voting members are 

counted .: in votes on .mergers. This is a vital question- since in 

chari ties it may not be possible to reach all of the non-voting 

members, and I think the statute 'should make very clear by an 

express statement that only members entitled to vote for 

directors are required to vote on an amendment, if that is what 

you intend. 

fHAPTER 10 - SALE OF ASSETS. 

1 6014(a)(2). I would add as a separate subparagraph. (3) -if 

a charitable corporation, that the Attorney General notice has 

been given as required by 56012.-

CHAPTER 11 - MERGER AND CONSOLIDATION. 

1 ill!. Throughout this statute we have eliminated or 

modified the business law requirements on the basis that 

non-profit corporations cannot afford extensive legal expenses or 

other expenses. on that basis I do not feel we can justify 

inclusion of this section since it is merely an additional 

expense to the corporation in a case 1.n which most instances the 

member will have no property interests in the transaction. The 

member is notified at the time of the vote. on the matter and is 

entitled by law to find out what happened by msking inquiry of 

the officers or directors. I therefore strongly urge that we 

delete this section along with its companion section later in the 
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provision on_division of corporations (S6222). 

I· ill!. I do not see, by definition, how a non-profit 

corporation can be subject to payment of franchise taxes. I 

think if you are going to keep this reference it should be to a 

certification or statement that the corporation has ftfiled all 

necessary returns to the Franchise Tax Board ft or· similar 

agencies. Again, I make this comment later with respect to 

division of corporations. 

1 6142. I think this section is an excellent idea and fill s -
a major hole in the regulatory pattern of charitable 

organiza tions. I would suggest mechanically, however, that the 

last two and a half lines concerning the. Secretary of State be 

set forth in a subparagraph (3) since the sentence is rather 

awkward as written. 

Illll. The term "and continues to exist" etc. in line three 

seems awkward. Perhaps the tense of the verb "continues" is 

wrong. I am not certain that that is exactly what we mean, but 

perhaps it could be said as a separate sentence. 

1, .61S3(b). I would add to this statute reference to 

requirements for compliance with S6142 if the corporation is 

char i table •. 

.5. 6l60(b). I am philosophically opposed to subsection (bl in 

that I feel it raises many more problems than it solves·and is an 

open invitation to a Rstrike" suit by an annoyed member. It is 

• an overprotection of ;Alembers rights ,which merely suggests 

litigation. It- is fairly evident that even absent such a statute :) 

a grossly unfair transaction will still be susceptible to court 
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review, but I"do not think we should invite it. Please seriously 

consider omitting it. 

CHAPTER 12 - DIVISIONS OF CORPORATIONS 

1 6220, 1 6221, 1!ll!' it does not seem clear to me whether 

or not these matters have to be approved by all members, or only 

the voting members. As pointed out previously, this is an 

immense problem for charities splitting up since they cannot get 

the vote of non-voting members, most of "whom are not carried on 

any membership lists. Perhaps it is the eventual reference back 

to !IS 712 that leaves this unclear to me. Would it not be 

simplier to state that the plan shall be approved by the "voting 

members" throughout these three sections. 

I iill· This section is burdensome for no reason, as I 

previously commented with respect to 56124. This is not like a 

business corporation and I think it is completely unnlecessBty. 

1 .lli!. Same comment as made to 56141. 

'- !.ill. Same comment as made to 56142, as to need for 

dividing the last section into -two subsections. 

1 ll!!. with reference to the idea of recording the "plan, I 

do not see why we have this provision here but do not have it in 

the case of mergers and consolidations. It seems to me that the 
I 

same problem exists in both cases and we should be "consistent. II 

personally find it very convenient to have corporations meet this 

requirement, since title to property ia therefore easier to trace 
, 

-and it does not require that we resort to the Secretary of 

State's office. In the case of non-profit corporations it would 

invariably involve only one county so that it is not particularly 
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burdensome. I know that business corporations dislike this 

section because many of them have to file in the numerous 

counties because the business corporations statute previously 

required filing in any place that the corporation held real 

estate. In other words, include it also in all of the mergers 

and dissolution sections. 

i 6260!b). Same comment as to S6l60{b). 

CHAPTER 13 - NONE 

CHAPTER 14 - BANKRUPTCY 

Generally speaking, I think it is an excellent idea to 

include this section as the matter was completely unclear under 

the previous law. I agree fully with our Berkeley professor 

friend and his letter as. to these sec tions. 

i !!!l. The last sentence of the comment seems inconsistent 

with our decision in S6448 above, on which I commented. 

Technically, I do not think we are talking about MfilingM but 

recording of this information. As stated above, I personally 

believe we should require it in all cases, or in none. This kind 

of occurrence is fairly rare for non-profit corporations and I do 

not therefore think ,it is any particular burden, any more than it 

is in the case of mergers or divisions. Based on what the 

Secretary of state has told me the number of non-profit 

corporation mergers could be counted on the fingers of one hand 

in any one year. 

(To Be Continued) 
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DIRECTORS' COMMJrrEES 

. The full baird of dlrecton I, an "nw\eldl)' Instrument with which 
to nw.nap the d411)' alfairs of tocIly'1 larae bit.lnell corpot:itlon. The 
variety &lid complexlt)' of the decillion. which mUlt be mlde, many In 
ant.. requiring apeeliHled knowll!Ci.re and exP.Crllae, and the ImpDa':' 
IIIblllty of auembUng the board on Ihort notice between the traditiollal 
monthll~eetlnp to bandle matiers requiring prompt action, have 
'oreed the dlrectOl'll to delegate power to commlttnl of the board. The 
liability of IndlvldualdlrectDrll lor actions taken by the btlard hal fon:ed 
them to rely' upon the lpeclallzed knowledge of commlttlQel with jul'll
diction over the ateas Coneertled. 

Committees of the bOllrd, beeaulle of their lize. can "Inore readily 
be con~ned to decide pressin,. Illuee In their specialized areas. A com
mittee with responsibility for a particular area or areRl of the corpora
tlon'aaffalrs tendl to build expertise amonr the directors len'lnr on It. 
Where final declalon can await the meetin, 01 the full board, the report 
and recommenda. tiona of the comntittee wIth apedal knowledge in the 
aret will often be the moet reliable louree of Information available to 
the full board. . 

The complexity 01 corporate affain hal led to the ettablllhment 
of a variety of committeee, both Itandlng or 5Jefmanentcommltteel and 
ad hoc committeel wttb a limited exlatenee eltabllabed to report to 
the boerd 011 unulual and non-recurring matters. The executive com
mittee II the mOIl! commOll Itandlng committee, uaually riven jurla
diction over a varlet)' 01 matters and not limited to one area of corporate 
allaln. AlmOlt .. common are audit committees, usually aiven the 
tuIc of revlewlnl' and monitoring the financial reporting or the cor
pomtlon and It I financial control.; compensatlon commltteel, which 
examine and recommend changes In the compenaatlon of managerial 
level employees; and finance committees, which are concerned with 
financial decisions and financial plannlnl'. Although not II common, 
many corporations have establlslied public Intereet committeea, chari
table contrlbution committees, Inveetmenl committees, committees con
c~l1Ied with recommending candldatee for the boerd of directors, with' 
acqu!sltlOlll and mergers, with shareholder f'ela!igna, and a varlet)' of 
others or an ad hnc nature. 

The evolution or the directors' committee has I\ot been wltbout 
effect on the constitution. of the boerd of dIrectors ItseU. The estl\).. 
Uahnlent of committees with boord-delegated responsibility In speelal 
arell hu made II neceuary to reeruit for the board personl "'~th 
knowledge and experience In these areaa. And parallel to the e\'Olution 
of the bOonl committee Ita! been the evolution of the law go\'ernlng . 
the powen of the board and thelt delepblllty. The establishment. 
growth Ind variety of boerd conunltteea, the governln, law, and the 
elleet these have had on the relponslbiUtlel and lIabiUty of. both 
committee-member and iton-comml Uee-member dl rectors, wUl be con
sidered below. 

All atates have In their statutea a atatcmen! to the effect that the 
bualncil or a corporation will be managed by a board 01 directotl. At 
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COIDmOll law, thm wu lCIIIIe doubt u to the ability. of a board of 
dltIctcn to delepte Itl poweN. It WI. lI'fUed that the position of 
dlrectol'l with retpect to the ~tlOII. WBI like that of an agent to 
bli pMcIpit Thill, 'poweN whldi were delegated to the directors could 
hot be reilele,ated to an !Lr.nt or committee. 'Thll view WI. rejected 
In many uses whleh held that the board of directors of I corporation 
does IIOt receive JX?wers u an aftent of the stockholders, but that Its 
powert Il'1! original and undetepted, and therefore. can be delepted 
to committee .. ' Althoullh courts It first pennltted the delt!gatlon of 
only routine "mln!fleritil" ta~ks, they evenlull1y extended the per
mlulble range of delegable functions to Include al1 dutltl In the 
ordinary buslnen of the corporation.' 11 haa betn held that this limita
tion ·obtaln. even where the grant of power to the committee il OIIten
liM v timldesl, such u where It I. atated that the eommltte~ has the 
fuU' poweN of the board of directora. , 

In HIlY" t'. CIlIUldIl, Alllllltk 0- PI"", S. S. (4; Ltd;,' the court 
c'on,ldered II bylaw of a CotpoNtion which permitted the directors to 
appoint an executive co!nmlttee, and which sta\ed that "Hid committee 
,halt h"'e fuU ~we", of the board of directors whell HId board Is 
lIot in!lusion." The court refused to give these worda their literal 
meanlng, ,peaking of "the ImponlbiUty of glvlngforc:e tq the worda 
'MI power' In the b)'-law referred to except with ilmltatiOll)lteltricting 
them to the ordinary bUllneu transactions or the cotpOftt,iert." This 
cue il typical of many otbers.· .. 

Generally, powers which have been abso1utely denied to cbmmltteea 
by courts are "thoae Involving the ballic character and exiatence of the 
eorporation, Buch as the &I!Iendment of articles, merger 01' contolida
tlon, sale of ISietl or dISiolutlon."· Courtl have differed ii to which 
other specific !lOweN are non-delegable, as have leflslaturesln enacting 
tbe sta tutu d!lcusaed below. < 

. The delegation of PO\\'efS to commlt!!ies made up of noit-dlrectorl 
I. not allowed, despite some amblJ1lOUl language In early CMt!. One 
retlOll for Ibll I. the general public pollc)' which requlrtllhat a cot
poration be managed by penon. selected by the ahareholdera, at least 
u to major dl!ICretionary decisions, In Sitigtl'Wtlld If. A. },f, Sttigtl'1JHJld 
C 11.,' the Appellate Court of !llinoi! ltated that "the courts of Ihls ltate 
ha\'e carefully prtael'\-ed the !lOwer of stockholders to aelect those who 
,hall control the corporations for them." The statutes of aU but two 
states clearly require aU committee members to be directors. The 
Ha."'IiI statute I. not eocpUclt in thllt It merely allows a bylaw with 

Co. ., N4tlollal M_.k'a' .ltIIkd~ 1oId. 101. es A. '10 (IMI; R_ <t, __ 
R, /e" lilt N. Y. II. 31 N. 11:.'.1 (1119'.1); 
~., W<tO<l dI CIlMIIl Co .• , NotIJ>. 
_Itt.K 1'orIlIl.d C-... , Co •• 1110 N. Y. 1. 
III N, 11:. !30 (1Il0'l), " ..... _ v. 1' ... _ ... 
Lf#MI.g Co., 149 N. Y. S, 4'.!1t1'), D~" 
v, C!(kI~.k, 401 P. lid 11 (Oro .. ". 11I6S! i 
" ... 'IWI v. Dod,.,. '!'ex. ft •. 11 !I. W. '14 
U!8111, 
. 'Modo! Bu.I .... CorPoftlI.n AoI AM .. 

tit.<! lid tau. 
, 1. N. 11:. III 1'!8 (nl .. l.l1. 
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relP.ect to Nthe allPOlntmenl of an executive committee ..• of the board 
of i11rec:tOl'll." fie. Tennessee ltatule ,tatel that mcmbel'll of only the 
extCUUve comml~ee need be dlrectol'll. In addition. the new CaUlDl'llla 
CotpoI'IItlona Code. effective January 1. 1977. will petmlt I board to 
"de1epte the managl!menl ofthe day-to-day operation' Of Ihe bualneaa 
of the cOI1JOration to It management company or other peraon pl'O\'!ded 
that the bualne .. and affaln of the corporation shall lie manAged and 
all corporate powel'll shall be exercised under the ultimate direction of 
the boitnl." rn the nbsence of alatute It has been held that II carpon:-

. lion CRnnot choose I ,non-dl,,,etorto b,; on a committee with dlrectOl'l 
for purposes oi winding up the Ilffall'll of the corporation, and that a 
vote to conatitu!e luch a committee i. void.· 

All atates now have atBtutCK which petmlt the uae of committees 
by the board of directors.' (A lilt of cllations to Iheaellalules appe:an 
at the end of thlllrtlde.) Although many of the .. atatuteil are •• mllar, 
the differences merit examlna lion. 

Section' 42 of The Model Bualnel5Corporatlon Act, prepared by 
the r.ommlttee on CofllOrate Lawa ofthe American Bar Assodatlon, 
provides Iha I: . 

"If the artldes of Incorporation or the by-laws I!O provide. 
the hoanl of directors, by resolution adopted by a maJant)" of 
the full board of directors, may deslgnate from among It. mem
bera an I!l<ecutlve committee and one or more otbr committee. 
earh of which, t" th! extent pr:uvlded III such resolutl"l1 or In 
the IIrtlcles of Incorporation or· the by-!a wa of the corporation, 
sholl have and may exerelle aU the authority 0; the board o! 
dlrectol'!! .•. ," 

fil9 section geel on to UII certain POWCI'II which are forbidden to nlly 
committee. Thele Inclilde tile ability to declare dividend., to a"prove 
or recommend to shareholders' propollil which require an..reliolder 
Ippro"lIt, to deelgnlte candidates for the board of dliectora, to amend 
Ihe brlawa, to approve I plpn of merger, and to reduce earned or 
capita surplus. 

Moat Itates have adopted prov\llDftI slmllar to th1s OIIe, but lIOIr.e 
It.tull'll malerlally differ from It. For example, .Ix states t. aped!y 
tttit commlttee~ mar exercise their powers only !luring the intervals 
between meetings 0 the full board. (It Is likely that !nany courtB 
would con~ldct this to be an !mplled limitation In nther itates lIB 
wdl.) U Three Itllte! either rl,<]uire or petmltmorc than n majority 

bUll ... ...,.....11011 thai' 1Ie 1IWUl8f11 b,. 
Ita dl_.... IIlIIjocL t. lit. Ioyl .... ..,~ 
WI" ., 1M 1 __ or .1.'lIh.ld ..... 
1lId, 1IlIder lit .... tfl_. tw _ olIl .... 
_t>, or oommll_ U 1l1li1_ &jIpOlnlld 
b.V lite du.toro ... __ Illlbcrtq. ..... 
tor .... br lhtm ... by lit. _tlOft," 

"AI......... ArbnIUL MI ..... oI.. ObI", 
Ol<la11",," .,,4 WI ......... 

.. let ~ WCfOfI .. CdI .. t co. II. 
Nal'tllollollt... /!orIIcIIIIII _ CO.. IIIr! 
N. Y. 1. Ia N. m. ftD 111OTJ, 
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vote to fonn' I committee: Connecticut permits the bvlaWI to require 
& ~ter \'Ole, :J1'1IIeMlla require. I unanimous \'Ote both to name a 
committee and to let the limits of Its powers, and Oklahoma require. 
I u:IIInlmoul \'Ote to form a committee 1£ there Is no Ipccilic proYI
lion In the, articles of Incorporation or byllw! concerning Buch 
formation. Tweh'e atltel" apparently permit tile use of commltteel 
'unle" the PI'O\'lllonl of the articles of incorporation or bylawl exprey
Iylorbid It. 

Other than those, the \'arlationslrom the )fodel Act provision are 
fairly Ilandard, with lome slates specllically providing ror the (orma
tion (If onh- one committee" and othel'll declining to statutorily limit 
the ;ermiilible poWeta oC rommittl!C!l." In addition, !leYen,1 stntes 
Include pro,·islon. concerning the selectloll of alternate memm,n of 
committee. and their participation .In committee meetln~." 

One point which is particularly crudal to a discussion of com
mittee! ·11 the extent to whkh dlredors who are IlIrt on a .committee 
may be! held liaLie for It~ wrongful actions. AI pointed out above, 
one rl'ason for uling committees in the fint place is the fact that 
boar,1s ate becoming more dt.·ersilied, and that directors often do not 
hue the time to attencl Crequent meetings or even to maintain 
famman!\' with the detans of corporate maHl~ment. Therefore, 
Iince one'YQ;lOnd'lt" for the committee Is the lack of time of directors, 
the question of non-member dlrecton' responsibility. for committee 
action. nnd, therefore, of how much time .and effort IlifY must put Into 
lupen'lslng the commlttee, Is Important. 

Before It \VQS amended In 1975, t 42 of the lfodd Act stnted tltat 
"The designation of any .•. committee and the delel"tion thereto of 
authority shall not operate to relle\'c the board of dlredorl, or any 
member thereof, of any responsibility imposed by law." Approximately 
two-thirds of the states hB\'e comparable provisions. The amended 
142 nO\v pro\'ides thaI: 

"Xcllner the dc!ll{"ation of any ... comlnltt~. th. delegn
tlon thereto 01 authority, nor action by Ruch committee pursu
ant tl) luch authority .ImU alone con.titllte compllnnce by nny 
member of the board of directors, not a member of the rom
mlttee In question, with his resl'On,ihilit\· to aet In JIO'''\ faith 
in n manner he reasonably belie"rs to hi- In the he.t intrrcsts 
of the corporation, and with such carc a~ nn ordinarily prurient 
pe~C1n in a like position would usc uncler similar clrcum~tanccs." 

)farrlandhas adopted a comparable pr()d.ion. 
"Alabama. _, rlOl'ldo. ldalle. IH

ew... x ...... , )l1.hl .... , lllhllHota. N .. 
t'UL Xnl'th carotlna Ind Penhl)"h-an'. 
hi'" tpl\."tll~ Itlttm.nt. to that Ifhret. 
%)fi:O''L ... .v. ll"t'mJ t('l A.ll('1\'" th11 by nulna 
no ,.tft'Mct' h' ,nabUftt protllluJtl. . 

• AJukL ArkonNi. Colondo. Dlttrtet 
of ColWT\~. Idlilo. 111111<>1.. MlnntlOll, 
)IINOW'I. Sol1h DakDta. 0klaII0 .... ~ 
Me Soulll DuotL 

it Allbft.m!L Aluk •• ColoradD. eoruweetl
.. ~ DII1r1ct 01 ColumolL Hawaii. Idallo. 
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Simllarly,·many statel follow 142 of the Model Act a. It read p: ' 
to Its amendment In 1975 In permitting a director to rely and aet I" 
IItICI<l faith "upon finandal ltatements Of the co~tlDII represented 
to hlr.t to.be correct by the Ilres!denl or the oilicer 01 such corporation 
h"11IiI' cllatge of Ita bOoks Of account" without incurring any perlOna I 
lIablUty If the actions taken would otherwise be wronl[fu1. In 197', 
this provlRlon wa. made a part of 135 and broRdetl.cr In •• ope. [t 
now provIdes that "In perlonnlflf hl& dutle., a director sliall be 
entitled to rflYotl h,rormatlon, opinions, reportll or statements, Includ
Ing financial ltalementl and other finanelal data . • . prePAred or 
preaented by .• , a committee of the board upon which he does not 
ael'Vt', duly designated ht accordance with a provilion of the atHdeR of 
htoorporation or the by-laws, &I to malters within It. deslgnat~d 
authority, which committee the director realOllnbly beHeve, to m~rlt 
conlklence ... ," ltla further provided that a director complying with 
tht, and other requirements 01' the lubsectlon "Ihall have no liablUty 
~ reason of belng,or having been a, director of the corporation." Thu3 
far, Ilmllar provialOtll have been Incorp<?l'Ited In the Connecticut, 
Florida and Maryland .tatutes and III 'the CaUfornla CorporatlOilI 
Code which take. elfect 1anuary 1, 1977, 

Several ltatute. rellilre dlrectora to exerelae that degree of care 
which an ordinarily prudent mall would exercllt In hll own alfalrs, as 
dotl the recently amended 135 of the ModeiAet." (Although mOlt 
of the Itatutea do not IpeclfiCilly lnelude the role of committee rne:d::: 
within thll reqllirement, It appears that the polity behind the pravl. 
111011 woold require _ an IlltertJtetation.) CUes have abo frequently 
PretlCribed almllar Itandarda," Therefore, It would teem that directors 
are genel'llly lIot II. ble for actlOtll taken by committees 01 which 
they are not mtlllhera 10 long a. tIIey Ire dU\i'ent.1lIIII\I1I'h to meet the 
"prudent pel'lOllH telt. In one recent cue, Kill, II. B~Ir." dlrectora 01 
U. S, Steel were aued by .hareholders for not hiving luperylled 
Ictlona taken by certain dlN!ctori and olllcel'l of the corporation. The 
court held that the absence of board approval for payments totalling 
flelrly ltv!! m1lt1on dollll'l annually _ ,not cardennel.· 011 the !l&rt 
of dlrecton, whether or not the", knew of the pAy'ments. The va,t 
II&e 1)1 the corporatlon'l 0reratlonl required the ilelegatlon of lue!1 
decisions, and the failure 0 directors to learn of It was not wrongful. 

-~ If. /lorf~_1I'1l N.t1 _, • ... III ItIb CIr., 1110., AlA",. 
1<>11 \I. A""_ " .. , III ... lath ct ... 1JII., • CCIIIn. 4Ii, It A. .. 119\!1'! 0 .... 
lid .. II. AlIIt 01loI-. AlIg, Co., DtI. 'Ch .• 
III A, III 121 (1II1II, JI'fI"'" ~. """'~ \I!' 
Mil. l1li. a A, bl (1'011, 0.....,.1<1 ..... 
~1Ig. _ ~, ._b .. , 811 ~I ... .." 
IrI N. Ill, ., 11811. :N."'(~ ~, H."'~, -.1 
loll .... ou. III N, W. 117 11130): M."'h v. 
& .. ,,,,,, II. Co., 41 N, II. Sill !lilY), W~· 
"" .... II. Mo«..,. II A ... (N. J .. tIiID., 
CooIld .... tlk' ...... 1'!1l N, Y. lI0II .... 8,,1 N. ID. 
IJ!M 11103.: «_"lIP v. GoUld, ... N. Y. 
1011, 11' N. E, lIT (1911) . 

• btl. Ch •• 1M A. 11111 (lilt), 
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It ,,,,*Y' also be relevant that the cou~t held that the payments 
!belilteh'!lI ,wen: not ~rongful; perhaps It would have been stricter 
otbmrile' .... '. " 

One ;"her lI~t of this problem 'd~lerVelllltentlon: the question 
of tbf' lIablllty of director. who are members of committees either fot 
'1lttlon. taken It meetinp which they ~Id not attend or for actlona 
tlken when thev did attend but witli which they dllagree, Section 
35 of the.)[ode( Ad atatesthat: 

",\ director of a corporation who jspresent at a meeting of 
Ita board of directors at ,,·hleh action on any' corporate matter 
I. taken shan be presumed to have Bnented to 'the action taken 
tUlless his dissent shal! be entered In the minutes of the meeting 

'or unleSl he .haUllle his written dissent to such action with 
the secretary of the meeting before the adjournment thereof or 
.hall forn'aid such dissent by registered mall to the secretary 
of the corporation Immediately alter the adjournment of the 
meetlnr, Such rlcht to dluent shall not apply 10 a director who 
\'Dted In f&\'or of ,uch action," ' 

MOlt st&tu hive provision. almll., to this one, .lth nine states .. 
speclfiallr extending the application of the sec, lion to '11\, eetlngs of com
mittees 0 the board of directors; It wouldaeem ,that the poUey behind. 
the basic proylslon could make It applieable ,to committee members 

" 'With rtiprct 10 committee action. even In the abSence of such an explicit 
statutoiyextenllOl\;IO ' 

In' addition. eight stato" presume that directors who are absent 
from tnel!tlngs assent to actions taken unless they record their dissents 
within a reaJonlbJe time after learning of the actions. Therefore. 
directors In those states mUll make their ObfectlOtll to wrongfullctiont 
Icno\\'tj, Inn If tM)" were not at the meetfng where the aetiOll! wert 
taken, to "'Did possible lIabi Ilty, • ' 

One flna! point requiring examination Is whether a committee can 
blnd the corporation by ·Its ut alone. Onl.y, a t.~dful of statutes rover 
this point: , The Ar~ proYlsJOII states that "An act or authoriza
tion Of an act by the executive committee within tilt authority law- ' 
full LV delepted to It shall be as effective for aU purposes as the act Of 
aut oritatlon of the directors. , , ," The North Carolina and Ohio 
.talutescontain similar language. The Nevada statute states that: 
"Anv contract or' con\"e\'ante atherwise lawful, made In the name of a 
corpOration which is auihorlud, or ratified by the directors. or Is done 
within the scope of the authority. actual or apparent, given by the 
dlrtctotS, binds the corporation .•. ," . 

llan\' courts hl\'e held that a committee can bind the corpora
tion," diller. hne disagreed, but hA"e held !hllt torporatloot are 

~, In IotnI clJWmltanL'N. South 
carolln. hu , IImU •• PI'ftUftIJ!UOft . 

.. A ..... ... """ US CaL llM. e 1'. tIN 
<111111, 8_ v. J!'IoriIf<>II,....,..",...,. , ..... 
121 Bo. ad 101 U1a.. 1l1li1)' H"-" v. H._, 1" Ky. All, 1" S. W. l1'li 
(It! T), OObot, .I'" v. ao. Prod""'. 1/0.. 
III "'onL 4ft, ur 1'. III I'ItI (1111), _. 
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'l'HII COllPOllA'l'tOlf JOUllNAL 

New yotk-Seca. 112, 711 atld 719, BUlneta Corporation Law. 
North Caroltna-Secl. 55·31 and 55-32, General Stttutes of North 

Caroltna. 
North Dakota-Secs. 10-19-42 and 10-19-41, North Dakota Century 

Code Annotated. 
Oblo-Secs. 1101.63 and 1101.95, Page'. Ohio Revl!llld Code Annotated. 
Oklahoma-Title 18, Seta. 1.34, 1.36 and 1.38, Oklahoma Statuls 

Annotated. 
Oregon-Secs. 51.206 and 51.231, Oregon Revised Statutes. 
Pennsylvania-Title 15, Sees. 1<402, 1408 and 1101, Purdon'. Pennsyl· 

vania Statutes Annotated. . 
Rhode Ia1and-Secs. 1·1.1·38 and 1.1.1-43, General Laws of Rhode 

Island, 1956. 
South Carollna-Seci. 12·18.11, 12-18.12, 12-18.15 and 12-18.19, Code 

of Laws of South Carolina, 1962-
South Dakota ... ~.seta. ""'·S·13, ...,.·5-1 ... ..,..5-20 and ""·5·21, South 
. Dakota Compiled Lawa, 1961. 

Tentll!lRe-Secs. 048-810, 048-813 and <18-815. T_usee Code AIInotaRd. 
Texat-<Arts. 2.36 and 2.41, Vernon', Annotated Texa. Statuts, BlII!-

dess Corporation Act. 
Utah-Sec8. 16-10-39 and 16-10-44, Utah Code Annotated, 1953. 
Vermont-Title II. Seca. 1886 and 1891. Vermont Statuts Annotated. 
Vh'flnla--Seca. 13.1-40 and 13.1 ...... Code 01 Vlrclnla. 1950. 
Washington-Secll. 23A.08.400 Ind 23A.08."SO. Revised Code of Wuh· 

Ington Annotated. 
West Vlrglnla-Seca. 31·1·98 and 31·1.102, Weat VIrginia Code 

Annotated. 
Wlsconsin-Seca. 180.36 and 180.40, Welt', WI.conaln Statutes 

Annotated. 
Wyomlnlr-Secs. 17-36.31 and 11·36.41, Wyoming Statut6, 19S1. 
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Ilrst Supplement to 
MaIIoralldwl 76-83 

!liIBIT LXVII 
491 Boynton Avenue, 

THOMAS H. BURCHAM JRlI'1IJIIIIcnxnlJQ'S'l, Berkeley, California 947!f.'. ~ 

Attorney SlId CoumeIor at Law (4IS) 549-2323 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
State of California 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law Sohool 
Stanford, Califc.-nia 94305 

october 1, 1916 

Subjeot: Tentative Recommendation Relating to Nonprofit 
Corporation Law 

Dear Mr. De Moully: 

1 apologize for the delay in responding to your tentative recommen
dation. 

I have only hed an opportunity to review the drafts in some haste, 
but I do concur with your basic approach of both comprehensive 
nonprofit corporation law and a new division which wUl be 
applicable to all corporations. 

As I read the individual provisions, it appeared they are aware of 
most of the problems and had attempted to reach some solution of 
them. 

If I can be of assistance in commenting on specific details, please 
let me know. 

THBlac 

/ 

I 

I 
I 
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John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

October 6, 1916 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Dear John: 

Although I have not had an opportunity to complete 
a detailed rev1.ew of the California Law Revision Com is
sion's Tentative Recommendation Relating to Nonprofit 
corforatlon Law, I have revIewed the general structure 
of he proposal and many of its provisions. As you may 
be aware, I served as the draftsman for the Michigan Law 
Revision Commission in preparing the Michigan Business 
Corporation Act, and I have assisted in an advisory 
capacity in the initial efforts of that Commission to 
develop a revised nonprofit law for the state of Michigan. 

Altbough the Michigan efforts have a conSiderable 
way to go, a Bar Committee is now in the process of 
developing initial drafts. A relevance of this to the 
California experience is that it was first tbought that 
the nonprofit law sbould be built upon the Business 
Corporation Law, incorporating by reference or cross 
referencing wbere appropriate the operative provisioi~ 
of tbat statute. After considerable effort, the Bar 
Committee concluded that tho most workable approach ':0\\1.:1 
be to draft an entirely new statute. Although the Law 
~viaion Commieaion bas yet to consider the matter, it is 
my impression that it, too, has concluded tbat the moet 
effective way of dealing with the problems of nonprofit 
corporations is to give them the dignity of a separate 
statute. The likelihood Is, of course, tbat such a 
separate act would borrow heavily from the provisions In 
Michigan's Revised Business Corporation Law. 

Accordingly, expressing my own view only. r must 
agree that the approach adopted by the California Law 
Revision Co_iss ion. appears to be the most prOlll.ising fo!" 
atructuring the new act. Moreover, I favor the approach 
of adding a separate division with provisions applicable 
to corporat ions generally. Such provisions as defini tioll.'! ... 



John H. DeKoully -~ October 6, 1976 

corporate names, and filing provisions should not vary 
fro. one corporate form to another. Accordingly, there 
is statutory economy, particularly where the possibility 
of future amendments is contemplated, in providing a 
separate division encompassing these sections. The 
alternative of duplicating identical provisions in each 
of the applicable statutes appears unnecessary and leAves 
open the possibility that in subsequent amendment of one 
act a legislative over8ight will leave the other act in 
unexpected and undesirable conflict with the first. 

I have been asked by the Michigan Law Revision 
Commission to review Callfornla t s proposal for the purpose 
of determining whether many of its detailed provisions 
might be usable in Michigan's Revision. I am hopeful 
that I ahall be able to complete this review in the near 
future, and I will send you a copy of my comments in the 
hope that they may prove of some value to the California 
Law Revision Commission as well. 

I am grateful to you for keeping me posted on the 
developments in this area. 

SS:mrs 

Sincerely. 

~.~~~ 
Stanley Biegel 
Professor of Law 
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FIELDS. FEHN I!l FEINSTEIN 
,ATTOftNI: ......... 1' LAW 

lAVINa F. F'ltL08 
H TMototAI! F"tHN 

N. MITCH~lL rI.INBT!:IN 
AL.AN ... MITI N 

John H. DeMoully 

EXHIBI"r LXvrx· 

October 7, 1976 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

aUlil: 1;230 

,,,,,,,"33 VENttJfII" IIOUL.iF.v"I'IO 

I:;.NC1NO. CALlFOkNIA iJt.4J8 

t 
Please exuse my failure to repond to your letter of September 22, 1976, 
as well as my lack of communication regarding the proposed Nonprofit 
Law. 

Upon receipt I immediately read the general approach which outlines the 
new law1 however, because of a disabling illness I was unable to go any 
further and will not be able to proceed. 

There is one comment I must make. I am sure this comment may have al
ready been made, but if I am correct, it appears that the new law 
incorporates within its provisions all types of nonprofit corporation~. 
If from my casual reading of the preface this is correct, I must ex
press my disapproval. The difference in the concept, formation, 
operation, and management of a charitable nonprofit corporation as 
compared, lets say, to a mutual water company or a cooperative,&s too 
divergent both as to the purpose and benefits to allow the same laws 
to apply. This is amply demonstrated by the present law as it applies 
generally to nonprofit corporations. 

Thank you for the opportunity to examine and study the proposal. I 
lntend, in some way, for my own edification, to continue to study the 
proposal and if I am able, will submit such other comments as I think 
would be helpful. 

Very truly yours, 

FIELDS, FEHN & FEINSTEIN 

IFF/ern 
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MUSICK, ~'E:E,_E:'" & GARRE:TT 
Al-'ORI'<,lIO",.-S Af lAW 

O~~~_: W1o..SHIQI:. F.!IOULE:'-IA~D 

....OS A~ .. OE'";_"I!:!:', CAL''''Oi=llN'A ~OOI7 

T!"LF.".PkOi'-l"E \i! I.:'! ! I3~Q ':!I3,zi-

October f." 1976 

John H. DeMoully 
Bx~cutive secretary 
California Law ReviBion Commission 
Stanford L~w school 
Stanford. California D4305 

Dear Mr~ DpMoully: 

·t"r~{· it' 

... r" -I.t"t" 

We are the attnl-nEYh for the Califu:r.nia Ho-SIJit-;-l,l hE, 

soc:1.ation, the Associ.;;itLon Gf !n1cpendetlt Cali':::o r llia C01 

legps and Unj,ver8jtil~B, and variouG individu,:l hUHpl.tdls. 
assOG.t..atlollS, and nO:lpY'J-'":tt ':.lvic aud cHltul"a:' ... lr'"Drl.1.t·,"1-

tionB~ w,~ IliJVf-;o had ;J:n OPf<"Jtanlty to t€vitw th? C."llfor;,j.-, 
L!w Re~'isi{ln l:ammJssi'ln r0~i)rlmendation reletin(j to ~ '1~!~ 

Nonl,rc,fit r:orporatioil La-w tlI~rl .... jpolog.1.?,~.." for n0e. }J:..ov-i,'l:I.;Jq 

YOH with our commt:>nts pr:;nr' te, thI::::-. riate. Initi,-;llYr '"Jr.. 

wOuld like to COmmplJrJ. th(~ C·.JmwL:~5ic.n fOf. dOlnq or:; cY(;.':.~l:-2ni. 

jo> ~n ;,-:rntJar'inq .} Cc.rnpIC}lr':~l~~l\le nonpr rlfit C'"lrpcl"LitiJ~l utr 

fDr us p tD Cd 1. i forn j -'3" WE'" h ·]Vp 'lnJ y ~'t. fi.;W Ob.'3(· .rv."J. t. ~ I,n~.. ';:fI(' \.. 

mr:.y be helr;ful .in th!c' fi.I"IRl [,(·'li(::',.! uf t.hf~ ·"~c(lmtrll?'r!rl.a·t":"'Jli. 

{ .. l) Tt"jf' l~ew ~ilW t'~ff:JS ~~n the gC.VP:f:1inq bf',lr(; ...;~: ·:.J.i 

rc~torq conaietent: wit}) ~!~~ (:r)rpOl·~te lEW. Many nG:lp~aflt 

~crpor'lttGhS cie~t':1n0te !·:llei.r cttr~LLo:r5 nS Lrut:Jtu(:';:, ,~r,J5 

is 90 in col1f!'fj'es ann tJr;ivr.'l:;"l.t"'p~( ~cnp:.!/o~ .. :lsf cl ... lt-.ur.;o;! .':':[.1 

lrade aSBtJc.i8t:.!()n~:t a.nd '~1'" ·';'."J'!ld T..,"'! om;:nend t~tn.t- r:rl,l'Ji.i::T.~-:;''''' 

bE' .lHe:'lr:ded in t_he law t.l:" p\'rm"l:-. Lllr: ll~H: of t!'c' l~_'~1l' q .... t )l;:lf.f~~· 

Inte:changt.",;lbly with th'-'1.t of "d.J ('v~·t·)r·. Ii 

(;n On !-'r'1Qc- 67 c-f t lie G-::-t a t .i. (>1.1 C'ut.i ine (1r th·.~ r':.' ;n,:1:"" 
m~nd';::Jtit."'nr there 1.!Z. ,1:\ t-ef •. -'!y; fi ... ·C' t.:,") c(;,rt~f.i.jn a:r1"aniiJ(r··{)~.'~· ,v~_L'-

\~.l~i:-)nG (,r spec1,:j~ iSt,JtHt~'3 .lrJd, .in f,;1l't1.c:u12r, COlrcr3~:.1.',n 

Code sectlnn 10204 rt"J.A;Ljf:t~ r.n th(:: f:o·,.,er c'f ~he aoa.r[~ tn 

tlelr:.to.tjai::p. finan;_:l;ll and j ,.,vr·~tmen+ dec1.sior)-m,,,king dulhl!:--. '-'. 

There it. fin Jlli!:%.I.;·at:i;"')!1 ttl3.t. ~~11('h pr~}vif:'-iunR ~nu:.td t·f' ;nc~llc j 

in t.h.z p.ropoMr ..... d nonproftt r.."f)!:"p:;.r2'.tlun ~i1';""F huwev(:.r , .... t, 12." 

~""'!ee!) un;'lbl .... to deter-mire ~·.'he!~ro t.l 19 vtc>'ll.s1.nn ha'.' t-eer: t" 
eluded. 



MUSICK, PECLf"_H" S G.k,RHi..::.,T"j" 

j-ah:"! .H. De Menl ] l'~' 
t"aqe -two 
O"tober ~, 1976 

(3) The duty ~f' CQr'~ imposed upon directurs of 
mallV n(]npruftt carp0r~tiunR ombodies the ~ame 3t~nddrd 

as 1mpos~rl upon di_rector8 of profit-makillY ccrp0rat~onn. 
Howe-ver- \i.T~::. aTr- COilCP1:"ned nLour tnt, dl.stlHct~otl wj th r~'

speet to the great..:.1- dtJty !rnI'o9.:d upon charitable trust.~e~;. 

This CGuld have a s1lbsi:antial adverse effect UpU~l th~ op0r
ation of nonprofIt hOBpJt~l. within the state. We are cer
tain that you recognize that m~·lat nonprofit hospitals oper
ating in th~ st?te of California attem~t to~ and most have. 
secured an exemption from i~come tax under the p~ov18ions 
of SOlie) (3) of the Int.'rnal Revenue Codl'. The exemptioll 
is granted 011 the t!ieory t.hat theRe organizations are charit
able in t)ature. If t["e duty of chaTi.table trustees i8 impDsed 
upon lila dire~tors of ttl'sp ~orporation8 then we feel that 
there will be a widespread rplilf~td~lce to serve -- particula~ly 

iii v.ie ... of the fa';c that Ltl 5·orvi ng Ln such capacity mORt of 
the directors arB not compensated. Accordingly, we would 
recommend that the atanciard of care for trustees for charit
able purposes be limitod to only those activities which r~
quire regietratioti under the Uniform Supervision of Trust~~es 
for Charitable Purposes Act. Since hospitals are exempt 
frcm registration, this wOIlid resolve the problem. Anotbe~ 

means 01 handttn'! the problem would be to exempt; from th" 
standard of care for c!l~ritable trustees those directors 
who operate a busJness entity as the primary funct!on of 
tile corporation even thOUgtl it be a charitable purpose undrr 
the Int-ernal ReverlUC Code. 

We hope that you will tako these suggestions into ro~
sideration in your d~liberations. 

truly yOl..1_t'S, 
I 
I 

... Tame s E Ludl an! 
for MUSICK, PEELER , GnR~tT~ 
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MeIIOl'IIDdum 76-83 EXlIIBl'l' LXXI 

BOJIIIB'f L. DWH-r 
ATTOIUfIY AT LAW 

PkOllSSIOMAL AI TI IUILDIMG 
Jill 'C' OLIVI HIGHWAY 

OaOVILLI. CALltrokNIA UtI! 
(911) U4·lStJ 

October 5. 1976 

VIZ". J.,hn :1. l>eh\lully. 
~xecutlve decretary 
Galli'o;.'nia Law Hevisi.,n 'hmmisc1.,n 
Stanford Law Scho"l 
Stanford, Oalifornia 94305 

rhank YOLl for YJu.r Hlmind.er of dopttlmber 22. 1916. 
entire araft and. prepared. some nJtes when it first 
n~t had an opportunity until now to dictate them. 

1 had. reviewed the 
arrived, but have 

1 ~ree that there shJuld be a separately atatad han-Profit llorpJratlon 
Law. as the present interrelationship of the Coneral a~rpara tion Law 
and Non-Front Corporations is impossible to work with for Jnost CaUf
ornia Non-l'rofit (hrp"ra tbns. 

Lot me make the folloW/ill[; comments 011 the materials as 1 receive the"" 
lags 141 "'Jm" lifthesmall !ion-Fr"nt C"rp"ratLms in OaUl
ornia have a difficult time limiting the oxecut1un )f instru
ments by senior executive officers on behalf of the l'~n-Fr"fit 
Corpuration. I wou111 like tJ see some r"'JuhemenLs that them 
be authorizatbn in wr1till!; by reso1utlc!n ui' the Board uf 
Directo~'s Lr any executive ufficers exc<>pt the president o~' 

chairman of the board to enter into binding c'Jnt;:actual re-
1atbns with third parties. 
Fage 151 The Jue Jversight 1n the existing law, and c./nUn\lad 
in the pr,'posed Hon-Pr ;fit C0rporatiun Law is that the term of 
a director is one year, '1' until a success Jr is elected and 
takes office. I would l1ke t, see the nelo! j'Jn-h:ofi t Corpora
tion Law include a provision that permits th'J board Ii director" 
to terminate a ·.lirectJr f~;: failure tJ attend any annual r 
r esu1arly ca Hed "wutlni~ uw:inc the course. of tha t yea~'. 
fage 211 Under exlstinJ law the pr'esldent and secreuu'y pu
sitl .. ns may not be helu by ·t.he same person, hut any two other 
"fi'ices can be held by the saAe pt:L'son. Small .I~n-h'"fit 
Corp Jratlons in California generally use cOWlter signa'tu.re 
checks and I wou1dllke to see a provision that the president 
and treasurer posl tionl:l n.~,t be held. by the same persJn. 
Add1ti~nally, that no lutltrUlllents of t.he corp,;ration can be 
sie,ned by the same person in more than ,me capacl ty. 
Fage 311 1 would like to see a pruvision that special meut
In(;s may be called by any three directors whether t.hey h"ld 
,me-tenth uf the votitlg p"wer ,)r loss. 
l'aGe 6}1 .Jecallse hon-l'r"nt G;rp)rations 1'or t.he ,""st part 
pruvide e;ovorrunental activities. sllch as etlu.ti;;n or SOCial 
and lIeHare relief, an add! ti·na1 fee fur perfurming this 



Page 2 .-.... .,- ....• -~. 
Hr. John H. iJeHcml1y 
California La.1I Ilevlsion C:"lIlIllesion 

soclal functbn aut;ht not to be imposed on r.on~l'rof1 t 
Corporations. 
Pat;e 72. I believe that the Government Code Section 12210 
.ue;ht t , be continued, with"ut fee, f"r i'on~l'rof1t C~rp-
JratLns as previ,)usly set fo~h. . I 

Fage 90. 110 plaoe in the Code do I find the defint.\lon vf 
. "mom bel''', and this ah Al1d be provided at this point as 
Section 5I52A. . 
rage 1311.3ection 5312 sh.uld provlde,cJnsistant with the 
foregoing, that each direct ,1' sh:!uld h"ld Jffice "until tho 
expiration .. 1' the term Lr Which elected, the b,J8rd de
clares a vacancy, ,,1' unt1l a Bucesaor has been elected and 
qualified.. " 
rage 135. Section 5321 (a) I believ8 shou1ol reaa "... e1flcteo. 
by the DI~llbers at the annual meetillL' of members." 
PaGe 1441 Suctbn 5J36(b). In accordanoe with the previous 
oliso Llssi In , I relieve Sh~llld read. "The by~La.ws may PI' "vide 
that a quorLllll or direcLrs is greater ;;1' less than a maj"rHy, 
but n;,t lass than ,me~third of those auth"riz,,,d to vote. It 
}age 16JI Section 5380(a) (2) should read. "A foreign Qr 
another domestic Non-Profit Corporation, ••• " 
Fage 167. Line J, the Word-ultimately" should not be insertad 
in there. 

• 

) 

l'a.t;:e 1781 Section 5424 should have an additional sLlbseotion )' 
(c.) whioh requires thawords "non transferable membership" '
be.. stamp.. ed o.n membe.rshi~ certificates w.here appro.pr1ate. 

• 

Page 2161 Seotian 5.563~b) makes it mandatory ,that a Non ~ 
Profit Corp,;:ration whioh is deemed to be "a private foundation" 
must distribLlte its inoome ••• uin suoh a manner as not to sub-' 
jeot it to' tax Section 4942 of the Internal HevenLle C~de of 
1954." I think thiB is misleading in ttat it mandates that the 
private foundation not violate the hevenue Code of 1954, and 
I belieVE. the intent oitre COllUll2lliAn wQuld be to make it di~ 
reotory, rather than mandatJry. Secondly, under the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1976, private foundations aI'e given a different 
t.roatmer,t than linder the Internal llovenue Code, of 1954. hr~ 
haps one solution would be to just simply indical;e as 10110WSI 
!' ••• as not to unreasonably subjeot it to tax under the Inte~'-
naI' lievenue Code." 
Pe.ge 220. Section 5.57Jmandates by use ;)f the lIord "shall" 
that the trustee ofa oommun trust fund pay periodioally divl
dens whioh eqLlal the net inevllle of the trust. I believe that 
inserting t.he words "when available" 'after the word "pay" in 
the second line of this section would clear up any ambigLlity. 
Page 340. Section 641.1 (ll'ante specific POllOI'S to a Non.;.Profit 
Corporation which, may be contrary t·.) ~'edera1 llankruptcy La.w. 
One s~lution w.>uld be to insert. language which would permit the 
Han-Profit Corporatlonto do these things. "consistant with 
illdera1Bankruptcy La.w." 
PII{;S J8IH Seotion 6720 permits a voluntary disLl1ution of the ~ J 
lion~Prof1t Corpotatbn by a simple majority of the membership • 
Beoause of the academio, and so01al eervioes provided by Non~ 
l'r9fit Cox:pw,r&i;.lQns, l:;eDex:o.ll,y,':t lle,J.ioqve tpa~it W01\11li,be in 
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the best interest Jf N~n-Prof1t ent1ties for the vote to 
.' be tilree-quarlers, :rather t~n a silltple majJr!ty of the 

members to begin a volun~ d~olution of the corporation • 
. In this manner. II. minur1ty of l1Iembe.t:s, wit" may wish to con

tinue the I'unctlon,purpose. and structute or~ke l{un-
l'r"ii t Corpo:r:ation,would be ab18 t~ ca:rryon those acU v1t1-e 
without a hindra,nce of the majority at the U.JIIe. 

In spite of the f0regoing c<>lIIments, !-Ir •. DeMouily ,1 thin.k that the rec· 
ommendations rslating to the Non-Frofit COl;'po:ratlon Law are very well 
dOne and I would be !U;)re thl:w happy t,j work with .the Comm1.ei!ion in any 
capa.tty that yoU reel I mi8ht be Df' lI"lIIe service. At;aill,~hank you 
for your reminder Ilf 5eptGlllber22, 1976, .andl trUst that II)Y OOlillll8nt,s 
reached the Commission before this is subDd tted .after the .. CJmmissions 
October mesting. 

Very truly' )lours, 

,/JJ"l/k.F 
Hobert L.Hew1tt . 
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